
 

Holiday Happenings on Beacon Hill
Wishing all a warm and loved holiday season!

Celebrating New Artwork in Beacon
Hill Small Businesses

   

This fall through our "Creative Connections" project, we matched ten small

businesses across Southeast Seattle with ten local artists to create new works

of art that celebrate the passion, craft, and human stories behind the

entrepreneurs helping our neighborhoods thrive. Here in Beacon Hill, our

beloved Filipino restaurant CheBogz worked with Hoa Hong to create beautiful

new murals for their dining space, and the delicious new spot Tenoch Mexican

Grill worked with Candida Delgadillo to create an amazing mural for their bar. 

If you haven't seen these new artworks yet, please stop in these businesses to

check them out and grab a bite. You can see all the artwork created through this

project by visiting our online exhibition, or check out our video playlist
highlighting the creative process. Thanks to the Seattle Office of Arts & Culture

for sponsoring this project! 

   

Join Us for Our
Year-End Celebration!

Beacon Business Alliance Rendezvous  
Sunday, Dec. 17th, 4:30pm - 7pm

RSVP for details

Beacon Hill community! We invite you to celebrate with us. This will be a

casual gathering to celebrate small businesses on the hill, learn about BBA
2023 accomplishments, and touch on what we’ve got in the mix for 2024! 

This is a private event. Happy hour vibe. Limited spots. 

RSVP before Friday, December 15th and we’ll send you details.

RSVP HERE

   

   

Busy Event Schedule 
at Baja Bistro 👀
2710 Beacon Ave. South

Bubbles and Brunch - 12PM Sunday, December 24th 
Featuring Detroit Siren and Mia Moore

Luis Cano Mariachi - 7PM to 9PM, every 2nd & 3rd Tuesday
*Listen to Jose's music on Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7IkPVXAvvWRZrvJunhlS4w

   

   

Tidbits re Beacon Hill's New and
Returning Businesses

We are thrilled to share recent and breaking news about our small business

community. 

You may have noticed the new signage at 3007 Beacon Ave South, where two

beloved businesses that got their start through El Centro’s vendor program will

open indoors at this spot in the coming weeks, depending on the permitting

process. The Rivera family took over Outsider Pizza on the Roberto Maestas

plaza in 2011, and  Recetas de Abuelita began catering for popups and

festivals in 2019 - serving us warm meals through sleet and sun. Follow their

Facebook to stay in touch. 

Beacon Hill Chiropractic will be opening its doors soon at 3226 Beacon Ave
S., across from Victrola Coffee Roasters and El Quetzal. While we are waiting

for the doors to open you can learn more about their services here. (note:
Beacon Hill's Renew Physical Therapy needed more space and has opened
its new location, 4351 15th Ave S. across from the old McPherson's Fruit

Stand).

 

https://www.beaconbusinessalliance.org/
https://www.beaconbusinessalliance.org/index.php/creativeconnections/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbVgD1k_cnheL9CiatZx_duATUtJjwQo1
mailto:angela@beaconbusinessalliance.org?subject=Hold%20me%20a%20spot%20for%20the%20Rendezvous!
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7IkPVXAvvWRZrvJunhlS4w?fbclid=IwAR1Vav-rcayFFPzBX06bSkVa_yzFVYz13y8P9OAwkPJowubiegp_3E0FJMI
https://www.facebook.com/Recetas.d.Abuelita/
https://www.myseattlechiro.com/


Facebook Youtube Instagram

The foodie news is already out that FAMILY FRIEND's doors are

open, with Chef Elmer Roderick bringing new life to 3315 Beacon Ave S.

(formerly By Tae). Everyday. Food from 5pm-9:30pm. 

Little Thing — it’s all about Wine! Opening on Beacon Hill in 2024! You can

get to know the menu of offerings even before they open sometime next

spring, because their Wine Club is online!

   

It's easier than ever to find local
gifts this holiday season!

During this family-gathering and gift-giving season 
we hope you'll choose local. 

... and we can help with that! 

The ESES Marketplace is a free online resource where you will find Southeast
Seattle retail, food, art/artisans, and service-oriented organizations - search by

neighborhood, by business, or by product. You'll be able to order gift cards
from your favorite restaurants, bars, and cafes, or find food products, home
goods, apparel, and lots of other gift ideas from local shops. And you can

discover great products from home-based businesses that you might not even
know are based here in the neighborhood! There's something great just around
the corner for everyone on your list!

Visit the ESES Marketplace

   

   

Expanded Eligibility for Storefront
Repair Fund

If your business has experienced storefront damage since March 1, 2020 -

including broken doors, locks, fences, gates, signs, and broken or etched

windows - you may be eligible for $2,000 from the Storefront Repair Fund. The

City of Seattle recently expanded the eligibility for these grants. We encourage

you to apply, and to reach out if you need help completing your application.

Storefront Repair Fund Website

   

   

Follow Us On

You are receiving this email as you signed up for our

newsletters. Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can Unsubscribe or Update your preferences

   

https://www.facebook.com/BBABeaconHill/
https://www.facebook.com/BBABeaconHill/
https://www.youtube.com/@bbabeaconhill
https://www.youtube.com/@bbabeaconhill
https://www.instagram.com/bbabeaconhill/
https://www.instagram.com/bbabeaconhill/
https://everout.com/seattle/articles/this-week-in-seattle-food-news-a-new-beacon-hill-bar-momos-and-a-pop-up-turned-restaurant/c5240/
https://littlething.wine/
http://www.essentialseseattle.com/products
https://essentialseseattle.com/
https://www.seattle.gov/office-of-economic-development/small-business/small-business-programs/storefront-repair-fund

